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FINAL

PHOTO

EXHIBIT

OF

COMMUNITY
LIFE
TONIGHT,; TOMMORROW
For the convenience of
those who are not able to
cone during the day tine,
the Photo Exhibi
* dis
play in the Dispatch An
nex will be opon to the
public tonight and tomor
row n i h t .
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HUGE NEW YEAR JAMBOREE PLANNED
B Y R L C C O O R D I NA TING COUNCIL
The IIOVJ Year v.'ill be
welcomed he re in -a sensa
tional arid entertaining
manner, it was revealed
at a. recreation Cc-crdincting
Council nooting
Friday night at #1308.
Huge plans aro being
made for a Hew Year's
Jaiiboreo, patterned after
the Harvest Festival, on
ly on a nuch greater sca
le, Tentative
arrange
ments call for elaborate
issei and nisei enter—
taferiont,
an clab rate
dance, : ;ovi:: g picture s,
concessions and nany >-thor activities. The whole
run off
program trill

I at the spacious furniture
factory building.
Another
important
meeting
will be held
th.is He In os da y, from 7
p.m. at #1S0S, All in
terested parties aro urg
ed tc be present. It was
emphasized
that
these
signing up first would bo
served first as to choice
concessions.
Harry Iv£ty©da, C. A.
supervisor,
added that
this Jamboree belongs to
the people at large and
the Kocreation dopartnont
their all cut
j
aid in putting this pro
gram over.

CEMER in CAPITAL

Effective
Dec.
15,
functions, responsibili
ties, and staffs of the
¥RA regional offices sha
ll by consolidated with
the Washington office of
the YJRA Authority,
and
YffiA
project
directors
shall thereafter report
ad xin ist rat ivoly to the
director in Washington,
it was revealed.
All authority hereto
fore exercised by the re
gional offices and all
services provided by then
shall be provided by the
Washington
office
or
thr ou.gh
repre sentat ives
of the Washington staff
IWS
in the field locations.
The San Francisco Re
gional Office will be vir
tually abandoned with on
no following
the disturbance at ly a skeleton staff re
Oil
hanzanar Relocatin Center was issued jointly today maining as field repre
Thus * the
by the War Department and the War Relocation Author- sentatives,
projects will
receive
. it;
'J •
On
Saturday
night, more power and dignity.
ORCHESTRAS TO BE
Dec.
at the mzanar
DEVELOP FAITH,
Relocation
Center, a gro "
CLEARED AT $2 508
up of six r;on entered the L O Y A L T Y U E N N E T T .
Duo to amy complaints apartment of Fred Taya'xa,
"He must develop faith,
and conflicts that have an ovc.cuoe resident, and
arisen regarding tie use guvo him a boating. Fel- loyalty and coring among
jsooples, o there- i se
of pianos and the secur- lowiig
this
incident, all
lag
of crchestras Jor three evacuees were taken there can be no peace."
private
parties,
all into custody at the cen So declared Dr. 3bhn C. B—
clearance 1'cr ; rchestrao ter and -re of then was ennett,Professor of Chri
oust
be
made through c ub s © quern11y t ra n sf e rre d stian Theology at the Pa
tlic
music
department, to the jail at nearby In cific School of Religion
in BorkoOey, in an address
#2508 it was announced.
dependence,
Saturday
night at #2508.
Ill requests nado oth
Sunday norning there
Dr. Bennett emphasized
er,rise trill not ire honored. was a gathering -in the
center. When the Project that all nations, includ
CAUTION AGAINST
Director approached the ing Japan and Germany,mu
crowd broke up,but before st become a part of a co
B A T H R O O M T H E F T hisarrival a committee mmunity of nations before
'with thefts increasing had teen selected. This enduring, peace can prevail
in the shearer reams all committee came down to in t he world.
"Chaos will prevail fo
persons aro t,Trued
to the main gate which is
llowing,
the war and we
leave their valuables at near the center police
must
Han
for an emergen
hone rhen taking showers station and demanded the
Dr. Bennett
or baths it was reported. return -f the evacuee who cy •orio
le d.
At the so no tire a had been transferred to
- The distinguished vis
warning was issued to the the jail at Independence.
affect that anyone caught At first the Project Di itor also stated that the
stealing-would be punish rector refused to . talk tendency towards vengeance
ed severely.
(Coht' G..,I Pago 2,Col. 1) must be chocked.

M
WIA,m8 DEIMERIMffWl
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ARMY RECRUIT
OK ADA FROM TULE
I S HAPPY

HE WENT

(Cont'd Frun Yesterday)
. For
most of these,
Reactions of an Array
for 1943
Language .School recruit their income
from. Tule Lake when he must be listed in their
felt the outside air were regular income tax return
told in a letter received which will he filed in.
recently by Frank Tsuka- March, 1944. If it is
raoto of the Travelers' not large enough tw re
Bureau. The letter writ quire the filing of a re
ten by Ed, T). Okada in gular income tax return,
Minneapolis follows:
then thoy must file a
Victory Tax return simi
HELLO
FRANK:
Yes, i lar t,: that to bo filed by
sir, getting right in the men in the axraod forces.
despite
groove now. Spending a Many, however,
few more days at Fort the irregularity cf thoir
Snelling for"Processing", inc.mo from week to week,
then to Savage. At Swel or month tc month, may
ling they classified me be able to pay currently.
as Radio Operator. Don't
know what that'll mean
AN JEDirORJAl
hut
it's
okay. Can't
thank.you enough for all
you've done for me,Frank.
Really
appreciated it.
That was a swell break
fast for me
believe you
me.
Kinda cold getting up
T SEEKS TO BE THE FJNat 5 in the mom but mak
damontal VRA policy to
es you feel snappy. The
slowly relinquish its
chow is good too. Got administrative
hold on
plenty of
clothing to the evacuees in its relo
keep us warn, so no worry cation centers.
there. Can't figure why
The TJRA is abandoning
I didn't join up years its regional offices in
ago.
Sen Francisco this week,
Minneapolis is sure a leaving a skeleton crew
nice place. Had Chinese t- act as field represen
dish last nite and took tatives.
in a show to boast. Yes
The Tule Lake Project
sir, having a wonderful as 3uch.has thus been gi
time.
ven a greater weight of
Train ride was monoto responsibilities.
This
nous
towards the last moans the people who live
stretch but in all every in this Center must of
thing
was
O.k. First necessity" have a deeper
reel trip I took, you consciousness of social
know. Mighty interesting. life. This means a clos
.There are lot of Japa er relationship between
nese-Americans here so wc the colonists and the ad
don't feel a bit lonely— ministrative
personnel,
except me, of course I m.t that this has been
raise my gal. But'outside lacking in the past.
QfL, thnt'.it's not sad.
For after all this is
.U.S.I, help us got a— our colony cf 15,000 hu
long too. Have a swell man beings. The welfare
club hero. In all, as I of these people depends
said befo're, it's just on the conduct of every
too grand.
one, bo he Caucasian or
Well, Frank, I'll be evacuee,*
bidding you adieu now,
In line with this tho
I'll be scribbling to you ught, it must be emphasi
again from
Savage. In zed that mistrust and su
the meantime, -if y>.u can spicion cast on some of
write a few linos, I'll our leaders who are giv
surely he glad to hear ing their services unsel
from ycu.
ED, P. OKALA fishly cause nothing hut
community disruption.This
GUARD AGAINST COLDS
must be stepped.
H.M.I.

NEED CLOSER
TIES ?N COLCM

For most of the nat
ion's
working
people,
however,
colloction of
the Victory Tax will be
made through their em
ployers. Tc compute what
each will pay, take the
example of a worker earn
ing $2,000 a year. First,
$624 is deducted. This
leaves $1,376. On this
amount the five per cent
is levied. He thus pays
$68.80 as a Victory Tax
for 1943.
On a weekly basis, of
c; urse, the amount will
appear
much
smaller.
Tito so earning more than
$12 and not mere than $16
will have ten cents a
week deducted from their
pu3r. These in the $16 tc
$20 a week class will
have 30 cents
deducted,
and. so on,
Tho Victor;/ Tex pre
visions contain one un
usual feature which will
in some degree lighten
tho tax load of - individ
uals in tho future. Part
cf it will bo refunded by
tho government after the
war, although
the law
decs not make specific
how soon after the end
of hostilities the re fund will ho made.
The
post-war credit
for single men will bo
25 per cent or not more
than $500. For married
men it will be 40 per
cent or not more than
#1,000. For family men
it will bo 40 per cent
or net more than $1,000,
plus two per cent, or not
more than $100, for each
dependent
child.
The
greatest refund obtaina
ble for any individual
is thus $1,000 and an al
lowance of $100 for oach
dependent.
The refund will be made
in the form of credit
against any income tax
which an individual may
owe,, cr in cash.
Another feature of the
Victory Tax is that in
1944, when figuring re
gular income tax returns,
the $624 exemption plusthe amount paid as Vict
ory Tax in tho prev ious
year will first be deduct
ed from the gross income.
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L f A J £ S F O R P R|v> A T E E M P L O Y M E N T S
Private employment ab They w i11 receive &50
-h: ,n
sorbed five more people besides-' room and board,
Anyone w Ishirig to
from this Project the j . Mli'.Tsuj'i wa s trans
apply for leaves is re
past week-end. Rose and ferred to the Granada,
quested to dd so at the
Florence Ogino departed Colo,, center. George Ya- PLACEMENT'OSEJCE;#1203,
for St. Louis, Missouri, sui, whe returned to Tule
arid NOT at tho admin i a for domestic work; Ruby- Lake several days ago to
tra.tion buildings
Kawasaki left for domes visit his critically ill
tic work at Camp Savage, father, left to continue
Minnesota; Yutaka Muneka— his studies at Denver,
ta received civil service Colo.
at Camp Savage,Minnesota;
and Bill Hattori answered f R l D A Y D E P A R T U R E S
Arts and handicraft
a call for farm work in
Dec, 11 CM.;, .• :-cs rn- works of the elementary
Worland, Wyoming.
eluded T j I;, oaki who schools of the .Colony are
left for F o it b'crren, on display at #3001-A it
P O I N TS E A S T
Wy^titg;
„ Aiijasakaj was announced today.
Bound for points East Chicago, IJlin :is; DoroThese novelties made
Monday were eight young thy Tamura, 17't, T.caven- under the auspices of the
people from Tule Lake.
worth, Kr.nsr s;
.'.ce Fu~ j Jr. Red Cross are on sale*
Joining their husbands jimaga, C amp R .binson,
who left for Camp Savage, Ark.; Mrs.Ted N v kashima, I VSITAt STATISTIC,
Minn., about . two weeks Payette, Idaho; Ja.nCt Ta- DEATH: Uanzo Nishimura,64,
ago, were.Mrs, Lois Tan> kahaslii, Fort Riley, Kan- formerly of Sacramento,
guchi and Mrs, Hisaye Ni— sas; Mary lux to., Fort succumbed at tho local
s h iji m n , A l i c e , N e b a , Snelling, IT i:,.• rimi hospital on Dec..13, OtsuNina, and Natori Shimo— Maekawa, Ibrt Riley, Kan ya, 2 p.m. Doc. 7 6.. Fune
yama have domestic jobs sas; and George Nomura, ral services, 2 :p..aw Deo.
in the suburbs of Chicago. Lucerne, Wyoming.
17, Both at Mess 720,

JR.RED CROSS
CRAFT EXHIBIT

DISTURBANCE

CAUSED

BY

SMALL

CROUP;

MAJORITY

L O Y A L A N D C O M P L E T E L Y IN FAVOR OF ORDERLY GOVERNMENT
(Cont'd from pg.l col 2)
Upon tho Project Di fused, the members of the
with the committee until rector's refusal to neot crowd attacked the mili
the crowd had'dispersed. the demand for release of tary personrolwith stones.
Finally,however, it • was the prisoner, some mem
The captain of
tho
agreed that the man would bers of tho crowd threat military police then or
bo returned to the Center ened that they would go dered the assembly to
•provided that (1) there Jc the hospital and kill disperse. When the crewd
.would . bo no more meet- tlx© evacuee who had been failed to heed the cap
•ings or gatherings; (2) beaten 'up.a.s well as all tain and began to advance
order would bo maintained othlor "informers." Along on the police position,
until the proper hearing with these threats., mem toar gas was.first used
could be held; and (3) bers of the crowd began in an effort to stop and
the group would deliver tc throw stones at the disperse the members;
to the authorities the' evacuee internal security when this failed (on ac
men who had beaten Mr,, police.
count of the high wind)
Tayama.
„
At this print, j Pro- the order was given to
The crowd than diaper-, jeer Direct r r. peested halt or fire would be osed and about mid-after-, the captain cf t .a nili- poned. When tho crowd
noon the man in Independ-s tarv police fco o;".ter the ignored these instructions,
enco jail was returned to c e n t e r p r o p e r , assume the order to fire was
tho center police header complete ch - rgo of the given. One vciloy was
quarters as agreed. Des area and restore order. .fired, following w h ich
pite the agreement, haw„- •The military police, who the mob» dispersed. One
ever, two large groups tiioh were stationed on man was killed, another
gathered about dark - one .tho external boundary of critically wounded, and
at the hospital, demand tho relocation area, en nine others' suffered in
ing that Fred Tayama be tered the center in ac juries of varying degree.
turned ever to them, end cordance with this re
Beth tha; War Depart
another at internal sec- quest late in the. after ment and "tho War Reloca
u'rity headquarters. Mean noon of December G,
tion Authority are of the
while, Tryana was taken
When tha military po opinion that this dis
from the hospital through lice took their position turbance was.caused by a
a back entrance to the to safeguard the prisoner relatively small group of
military barracks. After and to protect the center e v a c u e e s a n d t h a t t h e
determining-that Tayama was internal security polios, groat majority of resid
not in the hospital, the Japanese e v a c uoes who ents of Manzanar arid othor
group gathered there then were active in tho demon [ r e l o c a t i o n c e n t e r s a r e
joined the group at poli stration demondoI of the ;loyal to the United States
ce headquarters and de captain that the prisoner
I and completely in favor
manded the relenso of the bo released to t I:. e n.
'of
orderly processes of
man hold there.
"Shon this demand was ro- !government.

ft

5
Off icir.l Senior All— i
Star tern selected by
the team managers will
be published this week.
On tap this coming
week-end is the AllStars
versus Seagull
contest.
Details and
line-ups will bo ann
ounced
for
the big
game this Friday.

GRAB TITLE BY TAKING
7 - 6 WIN OVER PANTHERS

Marysvillo Jrs, beccunc the first Junior Football
League Champion of Tule Lako whon they eked out a
7-6 victory over the Panthers in a thrill-packed
game last Saturday.
With a loss mooning that the Senhawks would take
the title, the Tfcrymen team came through to win and
also finished the season undefeated with a record of
8 triumphs and 5 tics.
Kc.rysvillo scored late
in the see aid quarter on
a beautiful
pass play
which was good for about
20 yards, and the winning
conversion was also made
by a pass.
Panthers came back to
score in the second half
but failed to convert.
Despite the fact that
tho Catmen were outweigh
ed and were much smaller
on the average, they put
up a surprising fight be
It happened againJ A forfeit marred the title fore going down.
All other games were
deciding game in the Senior Football League, as it
did in the play-off game for the city Softball forfeits and they were:
Hood Iiiver over Washinge hampion ship.
Blitzcrs over
Seagulls took the Senior pennant because Ihrys- tonions,
Clarksburg, Isleton over
villc failed to show up at geiac time Sunday.
As everyone knows, trouble brewed when a supposed Thunder-bolt s.
settlement on a protest tie game between tho Seagull FETAL JUNIOR STANDINGS
¥ L T POT,
and Mnrysville turned out to be unsatisfactory. 3h
on the equable was the Esquires, Gulls, and Iwniws- TIAEJSVILLE JR. 8 0 3 1.000
ville. To clarify the trouble as it c,.me up, things S c . a h a w k s
9 1 1 .900
2orc
614 .857
hapenod in about this
Panthers
7 3 1 .700
order:
ti F I N A L S E N I O R
Blitzers
540 .555
1. Ivh ry sv ille-Seagu11
0-0 game was protested so l | 8 - v M A N S T A N D I N G S Hood River
533 .625
5 5 1 .500
the team managers chid the
W L T Pet. I s l e t o n
560 .454
9
Football Committee decid SEAGULLS
0 7900 Midgets
380 .272
ed that in case tho two Marysville
7
2 .875 Octo-puss
teams ended the season in Esquires
7 1 .777 W a s h i n g t o n i n n 3 8 0 . 2 7 2
0 .700 T h u n d o r - b o l t s 2 8 1 . 2 0 0
tlie one-two order in tho Isleton
7
011 0 •000
standings and..:in case the Scorpions
6
1 .666 Clarksburg
tio
go. ;0 affected the Riverside
0 .600
6
game, the
standings, then the game Boars
4 1 .444 Gull-Esquire
would bo played over.
would have been
Broncos
2
1 .222 title
2. With one important Block 52
2 8 0 .200 Li: rysv ille's.
5. Last Saturday the
game left on the schedule Sunsets
1 7 2 .125
Esquire and Seagull game
the standings stood like
was played and the Gulls
this:
' WL T Pet. the Seagulls,
4. Meeting was hold won 24-12, much to no
Ivhrysvillo
7 0 3 1.000
Esquire
7 1 1 . 8 7 5 to decide the natter and body's surprise, especi
Seagulls
711 .075 as it finally turned cut ally the players.
6. Gull victory fixed
The remaining gone was the original settlement
the one between the Es of the protest was to be things so that they would
quires and the Seagulls.
followed, that being tho play Iviirysville for the
3. At this time the protest game would only championship gone on Sun
Esquires stated that they be played oyer if the day but as we said before
wanted to enter the title Seagulls won the gone be khrysville didn't show up
race supposedly either by cause then the two teams and the Seagulls took the
having the protested gome would he in the one-two championship by forfeit.
That's the story but
played ever or by letting position in tho standings
then play Marysville for By this ruling then, if it's confusing why the fi
tho title if they beat I the Esquires had won the nal gone wasn't played.

